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Czar's will Con-

cede

HAS Til U OWN DOWN' TUB GAUXTUT

KiirIiiiii! MiiI KHIit A'qulcc In liim-,1,,'- s

Tulltiy In tln Far Kuitt,

ur l lk'lil.

Nfh Yokk, Feb. 1. A Humid dis-juitc-

from London miyn :

There is n startllne dispatch in the
Daily Tt'liiKrum today from St IVtcrs- -

j

burir. Thin imper'tt correspondent there point in tho Chinese loan negotiations
lain bud intci views with a Hussitin ml- - j was Great J'ritftin'e insistence that thn
miral, now chief of the squadron, and 1'ri i h shall always remain at the head
with an eminent Russian diplomatist. , of the Yung-tse-Kiuti- g valley customs
Thuir declaration1), therefore, if true, and assume their full administration in
Imve semiofficial weight. I'rnettcuIIy the case of default. The dispatch adds that
declarations it contained amount to a several thousand Russian troops which

liiumice on the part of Russiu toward have been Runnling the trans-Siberia- n

Eiiu'land, mid unless England chooses tt railroads have entered .Munchura with
ui'tpiii'rti'e in the policy being pursued by i the consent of the IVking authorities.
IhiHsiii tn the far cant, war is inevitu- -j

bio. If tills dispatch Is not a fal;e, Ktin- - M"r" 'and. y ninny,
eia has throw ii dow n the gauntlet. Tlie I'i.kino, Feb. 1. Germany has

reads as follows: manded further concessions in the shape
"Si. I'i Ti:iiMirit'i, Saturday. I have of railways in the Shantung peninsula

lmd a conversation with a Russ'an ltd-- , as compensation for the assassination of

imrni who hii been appointed to thu
' the sailor, Schull., who was murdeied

post of chief of the ninadron, concerninj;
the situation in the far east. This of-

ficer, in the "onrsu of his remarks, said :

'Nearly the whole of the marine forces
of Kiihsiu will be dispatched to the far
east, for it is necessary for Russia to
place herself in a position of naval
strength in Chinese waters equal to that
of Great Britain.

"'Kussia will not permit the opening
of a new port, either at Port Arthur or
at Talien Wan We will soon see that '

(iBrmany will say the same thing with
regard to Kalo Cliou and the bay of Sam-tal- i, j

while Krnnct will prevent the openi-
ng of the Stum gulf and Nanking as free
porta. Russia, France and Germany '

will permit no European power to carry
out any such attempt upon tl.eir inter-eat- s

upon the pretext of encouraging
Chili') European trade, lor under that
condition the power in question will
become the mistress of China, directing
both her politics and finances.'

"I also called on the celebrated Hub- -

eian diil nnatist, who said: 'The con-- 1
'

ditions of the loan of which
Ktigliiiul has offered to the Chineso gov- -

'

eminent are directed principally against
the interests.of Russia and France, and
fortius reason oui enibassador at Peking
will, together with his Fiench colleague. '

struggle to prevent China from accepting
tlie liritish overtures. Jiy the opening
of 'fallen Wan as u free port, the value of
Port Arthur as a naval station would be
diminished. In the spring Great IJrit-- 1

uiii will no longer engngo hoihelf with j

Hit) Chinese question, and will certainly
not take the offensive, finding as she will,
tlit) necessity ot devoting her strength
and energy to India, as a revolt infinite- -

ly more serious than the Sepoy mutiny
in nbutit to break out. Then Russia will
lie able to penetrate without ditiicultyj
through Afghanistan to thu Indian pos-
sessions of Great Britain, to whom she1
will dictate terms. Wn lmvn eiimn.h

few
'sum an army 100,000 men.
You perceive that all tlie chances are on

r side and we do not fear threats
' England.' "

Wlirrn tlm flitch Occurred.
1.0.MIO.W Feb. 1. According to a

l'l dispatch from Shanghai, the critical
j

fin
Salve.

Through Through

Carlnntl.a "Kappy
unlit" Salvo.

Ask DriiKKlhtH what folks
lire hnyiiiK (iiirlimilH
" liiiiy Thought" Halve.
Ml (Tills,

sells it,

Rojul make the fond pure,
wholesome nnd delicious.

ui

st-e-- ,

Absolutely Pure

HOVAl lK1NO POWDfR CO., htw VOKK.

by the Chinese mob, while on sentry
duty.

The Shakers of Mount Labanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-fea- r-,

ing men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, simple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakere the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges
Hon is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. .Shaker Digestive Cordial in-- j

vlgorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Coidial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to ifl.OO per hot-- I

tie.

Mini' OraukH.

Sn.U'TU:, Feb. 1. A party of lit from
Stamford, Conn., have ai rived here and
have purchased the schooner Moonlight,
on which they will sail next Tuesday for

mouth of the Copper river. They
have with them a snow Bled with a 20-- I

horsepower engine. The sled weighs
about seven tons and ia propelled by a
stein wiieel fitted with spokes to catch

the ice and witli puddles for snow.

Tim hlllillHC of All.
Mr- - James .tones, of the drug firm of

tljnes & Son, Cowden, III., speaking of

Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last
winter his was attacked with La
Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians ol Cowden and I'ana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav-

ing Dr. King's New Discovers in store,
and selling lots of it, ho took a bottle

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. it.
Free trial bottles at lilaketoy & J lough-ton'- s

drug store. 4

Another Itlcli trll.
WiNNirnii, Feb. 1. News reached Re

y,m t,ut luo first party of piraona bound
or the Yukon by thu Princo Albert

route found gold in largo quantities in

thu Hay, Buffalo ami other rivers
ning into tlie Great Slave lake, 700 miles
- ... ,,... M'l n r.
iroin l rinco rtioeri. jiiu m-w- cumes
through Bishop Pascal and is considered

reliable.

rice nu'
Send your address to H. E. Bucklon

& Co., Chicago, and gut a free sample
box Dr. King's New Life Pills. A

trial will convince you of their
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the curu

and Sick Headache. For Ma-

laria nd Liver troubles they have been

troops and well fortified frontiers with home, and to the surpiise of all she
in the rear reserves, by t ailwaysian to get better from first dose, and

"lid telegraphs, and we could in the half do.en dollur liottles cuied her sound
course of a diivs nlaceon the Afithun-- ' and well. J)r. New Discovery
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BAD FOR ENGLAND

(iovcnmient
Nothing.

Out-and-O- ut

DONNELL

POWDER

of.Cou-stipatio- n

proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
lo be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance arid to bo purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tlie sys-

tem. Regular size 25o. par box. Sold
by Blakeley k Houghton Druggists. (4)

Dorm for I lie Klontllkn.
Washington, Feb. 1. Consul Dudley,

at Vancouver, reports the arrival there,
.January 10th, of 100 trained Newfound-
land dogs for use in carrying freight in
tlie Klondike.

Sl 00 lii aril wioo.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreuded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to tlie medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cureistak(n
internally, acting directly upon the
blood anil mucous surfaces of tlie disease
and giving thu patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature ia doing its work. The proprie-
tors have sj much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

F. .1. Chk.vkv, A Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, oc.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Choice Shoalwater Bay oysters served
in every style nt the Columbia Candy
F'uetory. Give us a trial and we will
endeavor to please yon.

Clminliei lalli'H Cnucli Jlemeily Alwajh
1'rnveM Klifutuul.

There are no better medicines on tlie
market than Chamberlain's. We have
used the Cough Remedy when all others
failed, and in every instance it proved
effectual. Almost daily we hear the
virtues of Chamberlain's remedies ex-

tolled by those who have used them.
This is not an empty puff, paid for at so

much a line, but is voluntarily given in
good faith, in the hope that suffering
humanity may try these remedies and,
like tlie writer, be benefited. From the
Glenville W. Va.) Pathfinder. For sale
by Blakeley it Houghton.

Ilelnileei fur tlie Kliinillli e.

Ni:w Vokk, Feb. 1. The steamer
Ileckla, which arrived today from Co-

penhagen, brought Ho reindeer for the
Klondike.

IliicKleu'H Ariucn naive.
The best salve in the world for curs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feei
ajres, tetter, chapped hands, uhilblaiiif,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cui 's piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price '25 centfi
per 1k)x. For sale by Blakeley and
Houghton, dni'js:ist8.

Wanted.
Young lady !o learn printing, finish-

ing and jetouching. Must be strong,
with good eyes, and not aliaid of work.
Reference required.

Girroiin, Photographer.
28-t- f Chapman Block.

J. M. Tliirswend, of Grosbeck, Texas,
says that whin he has a spell of indi-

gestion, and feels bail and sluggish, lie
takes two of DeWitt's Eittle Early Ris-

ers at night, and he is all right, the next
uioinlng. Many thousands of otheisdo
the same thing. Do you? Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drug Co.

LOST.
A dark brown, young mare, white

stripe in face, white hind feel ; brand
JiV, connected, on left shoulder ; weight
about 1000 pounds. Finder will be paid
for care bv writing to W. A. Canmbull,
Box 03, Portland, Or. juu22-li- n

Wakxixii : Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed the warn-

ings of danger and save themselves suf-

fering and tutu) results by using One
Minute Cough Cure, ll is uu infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, cioup ami all
throat anil lung troubles. Snipes-Kin-ersl- y

Drug Co.

Cttfcli lu Vniir tJhi-eliH- ,

All conntv warrants registered prior
to Nov. Ill, ISO.", will he paid at my
ollice. Interest ceases after Jan. loth,
18t8. C. E. Pim.ur-H- ,

Conntv Treasurer.

You can't cure consumption but you
can avoid it ami curu any other form of
thr 'tit or lung trouble by the use of One
Minute Cough Cuiu. It cures quickly.
That's what you want. Snipes-Kiners-l- y

Drui; Co,

...HOT PRICES...
fieixx Shipment of.

JVIuslin Underaieat
Just Received.

LCle offer the follouuing Fedueed Ptuees:

Lot No. i
Lot No. 2

Lot No. 3 '.

This is first class and we can We
ask you to these as we know you will be with
them after

In the county Court of the State of Ore?on for
the County of Wasco:

lu the rantterof the estate of W. J. Mt-itis-, de-

ceased, citation:
To James Meius, Carrie McDonald, Ida Hubert

and toall unknown heirs of W. J. Meins, de-

ceased, Kreetlng:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you aro

lieieby cited and required to ujijieur in the
Conntv Court of tlie State of Oregon, for thu
Countv of Wasco at the courtroom thereof, tit
IJHlIesVltv, in the County of Wasco, on Monday,
the 7th day of March, ls'js, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, then and there to show
cause, If tiny exist, why an older should not be
laiule authoriins anil dircctiiik' J. C. Meius, as
administrator of wild estate, to sell tlie real
tiierty belonRiUB to the estate of W. J. Meins,

demised, for the purpose of imylne the eharu'e1',
expenses and claims iii ainst the estate, which
said luooerty is described as follows,

The north half of the northwest iiuartur, the
southwest quarter of thu northwest quarter, the
northwi-s- t quarter of the southwest quarter, the
south half of the southeast quarter, and tlie
south half of the southwest quarter, all In sec-
tion 1'J, ti 1 south, tatiKD 1" east, W. M.

Witness the, Hon. Itobett Mns, Judite of the
County Court of the St itu of Oiegou, for the
County of Wasco, with the seal ot said court
alllxcd, this nth day of .limitary. A. I)., is'js.

Attest: A. M. kKl.S.W,
sK.vr. Clerk.

jaul5 It

i.N TIIK CIKCIMT COt'ltTot the State of Otc
1 nun for Wasco County,
Kmmii (ioldeu. iilalutiH'.

vs
Hewitt (ioldeu, defendant.
To Dewitt (ioiden, the above named drfendaut:

In thu name of the Statu of Orejion, you are
hereby lequiicd to appear and answer the coin
plaint llled against im in the above eutlthil
court and CMttsu on or befoiu thu tirst day ot thu
next term of said eoutt following thu expiration
of thu time prescribed in thu order fot thu pub'
lleatlon of this summoiis, on urbefoio
the 1 1th day of February, IS'.is;, and if you fall to
so nupear and answer, or otherw ise plead, in said
1'iiiise, the phiintilV for want thereof will apply
to the eoutt for the- relief pruved for m the inn
plaint Hied herein, that thu hauls of
matrimony oxlslint; between plalntlll and de-
fendant bo dissolved; that the plainliil' be
awanled thu custody of the minor child men-
tioned in said complaint, Zulu Mnud (ioldi-ll- ,

that thu philutlll hiivo and iccover her costs and
disbursements made and expended in this suit,
and lor such other and lurther relief as to the
l.ourt may seem equitable,

'ihis summons is served ilpop you by publlca
Hon thereof by order of Hon. , I.. Iliad-ha-

Judge of said court, which older bears iliitoof
September 'JSth, lh'JT. and was made and dated at
chambers in I.alles City, Wasco County, Oickoii,
on tho Jstlt day of Scpteinbei. K'.I7.

I'TIKD W. WILSON',
ii Attorney for i'hiiutlir.

Sale of Heal Estate.

Notice Is hereby nleu that under and by vir-
tue of an older of the county Court of the Statu
of Oickoii foi Whm i County, made on the Mb
dav ul Jauntily, lttis, in the matter m thecstatu
of Ur. W. Ii. Jiiiiehiut, deceased, 1 will sell at
public auction, at thu coin tin use door in Hallo
City, In Mild county and statu, on thu'JMh day
of I'Vbruiiiy, INK, at 1 o'cloek p. lit., to thu blith-
est bidder, all the. leal cstato belouKIHK to said
eslaluaud described as follows,

Lots A, II, (', I), K. K, (i, II, I, J, K and 1, in
lllock ll"., in the 1'oit Dulles Millttry lleserva
Hon Audition to Dulles City, in said county and
sta tu.

'lhuwcst luilfof thu southeast qitaitcr ami thu
cast half of inu southwest quarter of section Jl
in tow nship 'J north, ratiKo 11 east, In Wasco
County, Oickoii,

Term ot sale One-hal- f in cash at time of
sal and ouu-liitl- f in six months, secured, by
iitorliigi on thu premise.

Dalles City, Oickoii, Jan. '.'7, 1MW.
iCMll.V 11, HINL'IIAKT,

Jmi'jy-I- t Administratrix,

120 Lot No.

19c j Lot No.

29c I Lot No.

4 55c
5.-..-.V-

. 79c
6 $1.13

Underwear guarantee satisfaction.
inspect goods, pleased

purchasing,

Citation.

SUMMONS.

AiJiiiinislralrix'

See Oat Hand-bill- s,

A. XVI. WIIiIjIAIVIS CO.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ai kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, :?;LkfEdE5D

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tmi 11 mil1 . ''''a '''ollr 19 manufactured expressly for family
ugu. every puck is unnrnnteeil to give satisfaction.

We sell our ".ooils lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't tinnk so
call and act our nrices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Whoat, Barley and Oats.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully lahorod for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho iniprovutnont of Ihoir business ami homo
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world, the nation and slates.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and the
proper time to convert them into the largest possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to Ihe welfare of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century has
hold their confidence anil esteom.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and wo furnish it with tho Sonii-Wook- ly Chronicle ono
year for $1.75, cash in advance.


